Using This Quick Start Manual

Use this Quick Start Manual to set up your meter and begin operation. Information is provided on how to:

- Connect ac power
- Connect the RTD
- Set basic options for operation

For complete information on all setup options, please see the Operator’s Manual.

Before You Begin

In addition to the meter and the related parts, you will need the following items to set up your unit:
- ac power, as listed on meter’s ID/Power Label
- RTD
- " flat blade screwdriver

Mount the Unit

1. Cut a panel opening using the dimensions shown below.
2. Position the meter in the opening, making sure the front bezel is flush with the panel.

Connect ac Power

Warning: Do not connect ac power to your meter until you have completed all input and output connections. Failure to do so may result in injury!

1. Remove the panel at the back of the meter.
2. Locate the TB1 connector.
3. Insert the correct wire in each terminal as shown in the following figure and tighten the lockdown screws. Tug gently on the wires to verify connections.

Connecting the RTD

1. Locate the TB4 (or TB2, depending on your unit) connector on the rear of the unit (see the figure above).
2. Attach the RTD wires, referring to the appropriate diagram below and tighten down lockdown screws.
3. Tug gently on the wires to verify the connections.
4. Replace the panel at the back of the unit.

Turn on the Meter

1. Apply ac power to the unit.
   The unit initializes, flashing the following messages on the front panel: RST, D,RTD. Then the temperature should display.
2. Verify that a temperature is displayed. If not:
   • Remove ac power from the unit.
   • Verify the TB1 power connections.
   • Check your power source.
   • Apply ac power again.

Configure the Unit

To configure the meter, use the buttons on the front panel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To:</th>
<th>Take This Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display the Configuration Menu.</td>
<td>Press the MENU button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The first function on the menu, INPT, displays.</td>
<td>1. Press MENU until the function you want is shown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The information you can change begins to flash.</td>
<td>2. Press ➤/DEV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select a value for that submenu function</td>
<td>1. Press ➤/T1/T2/Δ to display the option you want.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Press MENU to select it.</td>
<td>The message STRD quickly flashes, indicating that the selection has been stored in memory. Then the next menu function displays.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go back to the previous menu function.

Exit the Configuration Menu.

- Press RESET twice. The meter reinitializes (displays RST,then D,RTD). When the temperature displays, the meter is in run mode.
- Optionally, you can press MENU to move through all the menu functions until the meter reinitializes.

To Set the RTD Type:

1. Press MENU until the meter displays:

2. Press ➤/DEV. The meter displays:

3. Press ➤/T1/T2/Δ until the RTD for your installation is shown. The choices are:
   - 385.2 - 2-wire DIN
   - 385.3 - 3-wire DIN (default)
   - 385.4 - 4-wire DIN
   - 392.2 - 2-wire NIST
   - 392.3 - 3-wire NIST
   - 392.4 - 4-wire NIST.

4. Press MENU to select the RTD shown. The meter displays:

Main ac Power Connections
To Set the Decimal Point Position:

1. If it’s not already shown, press MENU until the meter displays:


2. Press ▶/Dev. The meter displays:


3. Press ▲/T1 ▼/T2 to move the decimal point to the desired location. Choices are FFF and F.F.

4. Press MENU to select the decimal point position shown. The meter displays:


To Select the Temperature Unit (Fahrenheit or Celsius):

1. If it’s not already shown, press MENU until the meter displays:


2. Press ▶/Dev. The meter displays:


3. Press ▲/T1 ▼/T2 to display the setting you want. Choices are F and C.

4. Press MENU to select the temperature unit you want.

To Begin Operation

Exit the Configuration Menu and reinitialize the meter:

- Press RESET twice, or
- Press MENU until RST flashes on the display.

When the temperature appears, the meter is up and running.

To View the Temperature Differentials:

While in run mode, press ▲/T1 ▼/T2 to display:

- T1: Temperature 1
- T2: Temperature 2
- T1-T2: Difference between T1 and T2.
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To view the video guide, please visit the Newport website or contact your local distributor.

INFCRD DIFFERENTIAL TEMPERATURE METER WITH RTD

For immediate technical or application assistance please call:

- 1-800-NEWPORT (1-800-639-6767) in the U.S.
- 1-888-205-9846 in Canada

Newport Technologies, Inc.
3980 River Oaks Drive, Austin, TX 78726
Tel: (512) 492-1200 Fax: (512) 492-1241
E-mail: sales@newporttx.com

Newport Technologies, Ltd.
976 Bergeron Drive, Montréal, Quebec H4S 1A1, Canada
Tel: (514) 335-7313 Fax: (514) 599-8696
Tel/Fax: 050 456-4894 <http://www.newportuk.co.uk>
E-mail: sales@newportuk.co.uk

Newport Electronics B.V.
Postbus 80756 1311 HG Alphen aan den Rijn, The Netherlands
Tel: +31 (0)23 4196465 Fax: +31 (0)23 4194643
Tel/Fax: 010 93929344 <http://www.omega.com>
E-mail: nl-omega@omega.com

Newport Electronics s.r.o.
Rudé adeť 1668, 732 01 Baranov – Nový Smokovec, Slovak Republic
Tel: +420 (0)993 611909 Fax: +420 (0)993 611114
Tel/Fax: 0048 962 69442 E-mail: info@newportcz.cz

Newport Electronics GmbH
Dänemarkstrasse 21, 63120 Darmstadt, Germany
Tel: +49 (0) 6151 938-0 Fax: +49 (0) 6151 938-29
Tel/Fax: 015 216 65 79 0 E-mail: sales@newport.de

Newport Electronica S.A.R.L.
9, Bd. d’Aquitaine, 92400 Clichy, France
Tel: +33 (0) 1 41 62 44 00 Fax: +33 (0) 1 41 62 44 10
Tel/Fax: 01 47 692 72 0 e-mail: sales@newport.fr

Inoxia and Latin America
Tel: 011 392 628 3422 Fax: 011 (233) 359 7807
En Español: 001 (233) 359 7807

NEWPORTnet™ On-Line Service
Internet e-mail
http://www.newport.com info@newport.com

WARNING: These products are not designed for use in, and should not be used for, patient connected applications.

This device is marked with the international caution symbol. It is important to ensure proper operation before installing or commissioning this device. It contains important information related to safety and EMC.

It is the policy of Newport to comply with all worldwide safety and EME/EMC regulations that apply. NEWPORT is constantly updating the properties of its products as testing and production processes change. NEWPORT will add the CE mark to every appropriate device upon certification.

The information contained in this document is believed to be correct but NEWPORT Electronics, Inc. accepts no liability for any errors it contains, and reserves the right to alter specifications without notice.

TRADEMARK NOTICE:

NEWPORT and its associated logos are trademarks of Newport Electronics, Inc.